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Beautiful China Dinner Sets New Suits For Women of Three Attractive Values
at a Saving fi T arrff^rT\/r»p>

.

in
JOO-piece full gold trimmed dinner sets, pink and gjeen 11 It/ I /dl 1 V rT Q* 11+^0

floral sprav decorations, SIO.OO value. Special
. i 1 7 i

? O" AA i A A iYOOITI wLIIiOS
100-piece full gold trimmed dinner sets, small rose decor- *¥ L Ofll VHiHPS ITI lU TO

ation. Special iVA3.n.y %?J J-/ These suites have the simple straight lines and are finished

Reductions in Open Stock French China .Attention FrOIXI S&leSWOlTien in the P°P u,ar nut brow n or fumed oak. if you are thinking Ik
Border decorations with coin gold trimmings Q f re furn ishing vour dining room for Thanksgiving it will pay

IKSSBffi&MU-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Sg Who Do Not Attempt to horce
$2.50 fruit saucers, dozen -« r- ta

YOU to DUV Buffet $29.50\
$6.00 cups and saucers, dozen "

.
. CUin*t flncpf f\A

65c cream pitchers, each ? ?

;;;; 600 An important gathering of suits has just been assembled for women of the mn a y i°. et Special
dishes,"each' ®&« larger type. In sizes 40, 42 and 44, exceptional opportunities are to be found this Extension Table

-

n.oo platters, each
week to proC ure unusual values. The materials are rich weaves in chiffon broad- 6 Chairs $22.50

Dining Room Domes rloor Mops cloth in plum, navv blue, Russian green tete de negre and black. Other very desir-

woTdLiKnr 3
ol lna^ort"d al

coio«
et ?f able weaves shown within this range of sizes are gabardines and poplins of excel- Value $94.50

eluding ß^'- inch fringe, for gas or 75c Sanlgenlc mop and bottle pol- leilttextUie.
111 1 111 Buffet $45001

eXrt anel "Imch dome"!!!! MM san.Kenic mop and' bottle The styles vary from thefylain tailored modes with medium length coats China closet S2O 50
®Mnch' SmiamT bHck P° ltsh 6B ''

to the Jong redingote lines, with trimmings ofcrushed plush, velvet and fur. Extension Table $25.00 I 1
top "leaded Kiass sir, .oo San« ?°p and

Prices start at $12.50 and advance to $35.00. Those at $16.50, $18.50 and $22.50 6 Chairs $30.00 1 1 £T
Cut Glass 33 C mops can be attached to any represent uncommon values and many of the garments at $25.00 and are re- A J. KJ

New designs in cut glass. mop stick, treated ready for use « .? <>?7 <C_f> Value $l7O
8-inch bowls, hob nail and miter

'

|sc dIICtIOHS troill »-k£.5U ana ?-+/.JU. \ aiue cpi zy.jv J

''"scinch* vase, floral cutting! Sl!.">0 ish. 33c; SI.OO cans, 67 c; 51. 50 cans, WhltC C3OOCIS Of ChlllChllld Rllffet $45.00"!
12-inch trumpet shape vase floral 98p

" ' China Closet $?9 50 I C * 1
CUffit floral cut" waterpitch!?: 50 D.v'es, Pomeroy * Stewart-Base- The jauntiest styles that have been presented this season in white chinchilla coats are those Extension Table". $1750 eclal

51.98 rnent. now to be found in the Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart coat section at !?]'~-!! c
Actual value of these excellent garments for Fall and Winter service ...( sl(i.;>o ° i_nairs | ||J|J

A Little Flurry Among the Dives. Pomeroy Jb Stewart. Second Floor. I \' itIU C sll-lISO '
Linens Brings New At- Here's a Saving in Groceries That Every Home Will > \u25a0*?'«»?

frnr-tion« in Be Glad to Take Advantage of Tomorrow
iracuons in Oiapieb Imported English Walnuts, lb. 20c New Brazel Nuts, lb. 15 Sneriflk in Dress CWtnnsEvery woman who sees these towel and linen values will r , .

4 , ... of .>l* pvtra OLJCOICIIo 111
note then, of exceptional values, for i. is a rare occasion that

.

Fresh fro", the cars ami ready for to-morrow arc these mc) Va encta oranges at Extra r

such uncommon attractions are offered for so small an outlay. fancy Lasaba melons, sweet and delicious, also have arrived to sell at HPI , D "

Q ;SUCII .

An important saving in the mid-week grocery sale is to be lound in this combination: I n«f rSririCy
19c part linen liuck towels. Spe- 50c all-linen bleached table dam-

- j w i
A 11C4.1 1 UV/ VV lilg

eial at 12!Ie ask: 60 inches wide. Special, yard, pounds granulated SUgai r

12tj2 c linen finish huek towels; 39,. 1 pound Banquet coffee »»U0 I
size.s 18x36 inches; borders or red

,- an « new corn '/iiiC Otll 10S
and white. Special, 4 for 23e 10c brown linen toweling. Spe-

?

O cans new COl'tl V l_/VyWllWlillOO

17e bleached turkish l>ath towels, eial, yard He 1 call Old Dutch Llcansci v
special - 2 cakes Ivory UO9 Two popular weaves for house dresses and school frocks

75c all-linen bleached table dam- .
= ...

' '

a»k; 66 inches wide. Speeiai. yard. '

SI.OO are these Ginghams and Crepe Suitings, whose prices are

$1.85 crochet bed spreads, hemmed and of extra quality. New California peaches., walsiits, fu.berts. Cream cheese; lb. ... 23c "Uneeda Biscuit" 5c special.

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. lbs' 1 " 1.4.. . P.?."" 25v nut" P?b. t<? .
(1
.. .''"f.".8.'!.. Imported Sweitzer, lb.,

to " CUBtomer - s or ?? 10c 12 VaC Ginghams in solid shades; 30 inches wide. Special, /_

' rakins ?> New crop Brazil nuts, lb.. COFFEE yard /

_ .

seeded raisins, - ir,o Domestic Swiss, lb., 28c Purity coffee in pound
np 1 ,1 /~AI -I* £i ,1 M' 1 j

packages ->*

New filberts ib ihc- Neufchatel cheese, cake, , 25c Crepe Suitings in styles for school and house dresses. 101 /

1 ake the C.hill orr the lNight la^Pas currants
2s:.

lb
Nr.r. er .Bhel ., .a ! m

.
c.ear Brook butter, «roU«d J sP eciai - > ard 12/2 c

With a Good Warm Blanket 2 B vS T :r;
age 12c EVERY DAY FISH IX TINS )(0c Grecian Messallne, rosebud printings on black and brown OCJp

Cotton filled blankets are now being shown in an assort-
tl,e"Tia«e ?an's ei . ton

a3c rl^ef , lh
beefi countjr w,^

a
a8

fts]Ji ck en
la

for sal- tea and cocoa
grounds, silky finish, yard

ment of good colors. The prices are attractively low, begin- °n4w asparagus "tips in
o"Lebanon boiogna'.'ib., uds.

e
Large can "Our P'avorite," an ex- Ramony Taffeta, stripes and figures on navy, cadet, brown in.

Oii IU) minrr ,m p-kv to
*

$4.50 tall tlns' 2 for 286 Luncheon loaf, lb.. 2So Alaska red salmon, in celient blend of choice teas, and black grounds, silky finish, yard I»C
ning at SM.lnl and going up easy stages to oranges *ni> jieloss King bologna, lb. .. ise tail tins, 140. Dozen, »i.«o ib 4.-.c

Wool-filled comfortables with rich borders are marked at Juicy Valencia oranges, Boiled ham; sliced, lb., Columbia river salmon "Senate" blend; the fa- Nippon Cloth, rough Pongee weave, rosebud designs on or

SD.OO and *O.OO. Down-filled comfortables are in solid pat- ' grape" fruit/ Sugar cured bacon: sliced St Sea'-Gui? sardines in mus- oTchoi"? brOWn ' naVy' Kr °UmlS '
terns and bordered. In sizes 6x6 and 6x7 feet, the prices are

white o
p,,15Iyen

tSJ nn
c
e ta -E:uJlki" sTp.laii Pure cocoa; the fln^tC Eden Cloth, a cotton wash flannel weave, stripes and solid 15c^

5?5.00 and S??6.00; those with borders, 6x/ feet, are ... *B.OO grapes," lb.. ISO! 2 lbs., tasty lunch, lb 27c rieties, can, sc! dozen, 55c lb.. 15C| 2 lba 28e
shades, yara <

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
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JACKSON URGES
MEDICAL "EXAM"

Commissioner Gives Some Obser-
vations on What He Has Found

in Many of the Cities

Dr. John Price Jackson, State Com-

missioner of Labor and Industry, has
issued a warning to employers of the
state, based upon the observations of
inspectors, who have been dismissing

children under age and unfit for work
and prosecuting employers who fail to
abide by the law. He declares-as well
that every child over fourteen should
undergo a medical examination 1 fore
being allowed to take up employment.
The same principle as medical exami-
nation in schools is held to apply to
juvenile wage-earners, he intimates.
The commissioner says that his in-
spectors have been co-operating with
the health authorities in endeavoring
to bring this about and has had the
hearty support of Governor Tener in
his efforts.

Relative to conditions in Philadel-
phia Dr. Jackson says:

"During the months of June, July
and August the children in Philadel-
phia between the ages of fourteen and
sixteen who applied for labor cer-
tificates have been given a medical
examination. This work has been car-
ried on under the direction of the j

-1 tries as insure plenty of outdoor life

and not too long hours Then there is
still another class of children who
should not be permitted to engage in
labor at all until after they are sixteen
years of age. This classification, in
my opinion, should be made by a com-
mittee composed of various health
officers and physicians who have been
examining children in schools'."

New Chief of Columbia's
Volunteer Department

SALEM T. WALL.
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 3.?Salem T.

Wall has Just been chosen chief of the
Columbia Fire Department for the
ensuing year. Chief Wall is only
twenty-nine years old and has been
an active fireman for the past ten
years.

The new chief is a member and
trustee of Susquehanna Company, No.
3, in which he served as chief fire-
man for three years. He is one of
the youngest men ever chosen for this
position. Mr. Wall has entered upon
the duties of the position with the
endorsement of the five companies
comprising the department, and at the
election was chosen by a unanimous
vote.

The Ancient Spell.
I When a ship puts out to sea

Swinging slowly from the quay,
Somehow warm enchantment

gleams

| From each mast and stack and spar,
[ As she takes the trail o' dreams

Where all brave adventures are.
Life seems big and blithe and free
When a ship puts out to sea.

Slaves of time and circumstance .
Humdrum folk and dull are we,

I Yet we sense the old domance
r When a ship puts out to sea.

And we watch her flag unfurled
I To the wind that sweeps the world.

Watch her dim and fade and then
\u25a0 Sighing, turn to toll again.

> Yet although we may not be
, With her on the deeps that call,

We can feel the mystery
[ And the glamour of it all?

When a ship puts out to sea.
?Berton Braley, in Ainelee'» (

Pennsylvania Department of Labor

and Industry with the efficient co-
operation of the Bureau of Health of
Philadelphia and with necessary finan-
cial assistance and other important
service given by the Pennsylvania

Child Labor Association.
"The total number of children ex-

amined in Philadelphia In the above-
named work was 3.964. Of these "24
were found without defect, 3,22 4 with
one or more defects. There were 336
certificates temporarily refused be-
cause of the need of proper glassy
and 75 refused because of bad teeth.
These certificates were afterward
granted when the defects were cor-
rected. There were 16 certificates re-
fused absolutely because of the follow-
ing defects: Heart disease, 2; poor

nutrition and anaemia, 1; refused to

wear glasses, 1; pthisis, 3; pthisls with
mitral regurgitation, 4; suspicious tu-

berculosis of the lungs, 1; tuberculosis
of hip with mitral regurgitation, 2;
rheumatism with mitral regurgitation,
1, and nephritis. 1.

"Dr. John C. Price, chief medical
inspector of the department, sums u%>
the results of the examinations of
these 3,964 children as follows: 'The
result of this examination shows thw
necessity of continuing this work so
as to protect the children from being
placed at work when they are phys-
ically unable to stand the confinement,
long hours and often unhealthy con-
ditions surrounding industrial occupa-
tion. It also, I think, demonstrates
the need of classification of employ-
ments to which children should be
eligible, that is. so children who are
strong and well developed physically
should be allowed to be employed in
any industry permissible by law. Then
there is a grade of children who are
below par and who should only be
allowed to be employed in such indus-

contractors for the wall and steps. | :
This filling and grading is absolutely!,
necessary in order to prevent possible |'
damage of the wall through washing [
out and freezing back of it during the j
winter. Engineers who have discussed : ]
the matter believe that unless this 1 ,
space between the wall and the slope j;
is filled and rolled serious damage 1
may result in view of the fact that it \u25a0
has been decided to postpone the con-
struction of the granolithic walk until 1
next Spring. i

The rubbish in the river outside the
wall could be easily removed on flats
and it is not improbable that thej
Board of Public Works will complete
the cleaning up process before severe |
weather prevents work on the river. ?

It is the plan of City Commissioner '
Taylor, head of the Department of
Parks and Public Property, to plant
the barberry hedge along the slope
leading from the western curb line to
the depressed walk and this will pro-
duce a beautiful effect along the en-
tire front.

Casey at the Bat

De Holf Hooper, whose name will
ever be associated with "Casey at the

TO RUSH WORK ON
TERRACING SLOPES

ALONG RIVER FRONT
Barberry Hedge Will Produce

Beautiful Effect Along En-
tire Stretch of Wall

City Commissioner Taylor has de-

termined to accomplish as much as
possible of the grading and terracing
of the River Front slope before the
extremely cold weather' stops the
work.

Warren H. Manning, of Boston, the
landscape architect, who has had so
much to do with the development of
the city's park system, arrived this
morning and discussed with the de-
partment of parks the details of the
depressed walk which will be estab-
lished from the pumping station at
North street to Maclay.

This depressed walk plan will great-
ly reduce the cost of grading the slope
and make attractive the entire front-
age of the city. At several points along
the river the ragged filling of years
will be cut down so as to present har-
monious treatment.

At the same time the filling out of
the space from the base of the slope
to the top of the concrete steps and the
grading of the same will go forward
under the direction of the Stucker
Brothers Construction Company, the

COLDS, HEADACHE,
NOSE AND HEAD

ALL STUFFED UP
'Tape's Cold Compound" ends a

cold or grippe in a
few hours

Your cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages In the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverishneßs. sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay Stuffed up! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head ?nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
inconvenience. Accept no substitute,

i ?Advertisement.

Bat," is something of a batsman him- |

self when it comes to a game of re-
partee.

At a dinner party he had finished
his speech, and as he sat dawn a law-

yer arose, shoved his hands deep into

his trousers pockets?as was his habit
?and laughingly Inquired:

"Doesn't it strike this company as
a little unusual that a professional
comedian should be funny?"

When the laughter that greeted
this sally had subsided, De Wolf Hop-
per drawled out:

"Doesn't it strike this company as
a little unusual that a lawyer should
have his hands in his own pockets?"?
The Popular Magazine.

llow Many Words I)o You Use?

A well-educated person who has
been at high school and a university
uses from 3,000 to 4,000 words, but the
average individual can get along wth
1,000. Shakespeare made use of
15,000, and in Milton's works 8,000 are
used. By actual count the Hebrew
Testament says all that it has to say
with 5,642 words.

A Real Wild Man
of the Jungle

Have you ever seen one?
Would you like to read about one?

\u25a0wnpr/ ?

We have a most unusual and
thrilling story

In Tune With
the Wild
By Kathlyn Williams

the famous film star, and is :
which she takes a leading part,
relating the adventures of a
missionary who becomesa wild J
man and for 17 years lives
among the ferocious beasts of
the jungle and the savage
Kafirs of South Africa.

An interesting and fascinating tale thai
you must not fail to read. Watch thk

I paper for the first Installment'
TO-MORROW
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I Seasonable Groceries j!
;[ Granulated Sugar, lb. .. 00 Sweet York State Cider, |!

\\ Curtice Bros. Fancy Maine quart 50 ||
Corn, can, New Walnuts, lb 250 ; |

150; dozen, $1.65 New Almonds, lb 290 ;!

|l Country Gentleman Corn, New Brazil Nuts, lb. .. 150 j;
can, 100; dozen, SI.OO New Cluster Raisins, lb.,

; [ Curtice Bros. Sweet Wrink- 250,
'; led Peas, can, 200; dozen, Jones' Dairy Farm Sausage, !!
j! $2.20 lb 320 I;
!' Niana Telephone Peas, can, Dillsburg Country Sausage, ],

100; dozen, SI.OO lb 20* j j
]! Curtice Bros. Extra Family Demonstration of Armour's j;
![ Tomatoes, can, Beef. Clam and Chicken j[

15*; dozen, $1.65 Bouillon Cubes. Call and |j
I! Fancy White Star Toma- try a cup of this delicious j;
I i toes, can, bouillon.

100; dozen, SI.OO Fruit Cake ingredients are !j
i! Fancy California White all here and ready for your |;

Cherries, can, inspection.
300; dozen, s.'{.so Fancy Seeded Raisins, pk., ! j

|! Fancy California Peaches, 12}40 j;
,|! can, 250; dozen, $2.75 Fancy Currants, pk.,

!; Grape Nuts, pk 120 12>40 and 150 I
j| Shredded Wheat 110 Fancy Citron, lb 250

i! Cream Wheat 140 Fancy Orange and Lemon j
!; Fancy Figs, lb 250 Peel, lb 250 ;

| S. S. POMEROY
Market Square Grocer

a Lieutenant Peterson, of Chicago,

a Victim of the Grip.

Left Him so Weak Had to Quit.

Restored to Health by Peruna.
Took His Place Once More.

For at least thirty years Peruna has had a great repu-
tation as a remedy for grip. It is especially valuable in
cases where the acute stage of grip has passed. The patient
remains weak and despondent. No appetite. Cannot work.
Everything goes wrong. It is remarkable what Peruna will
do in such cases. Lieut. Peterson ,of Chicago, is an exam-
ple. Mr. C. O. Peterson, Lieut. Engine Co. 56, No. 3327 N.
Hamilton Ave., Chicago, Ills., writes:

"Last year I had a severe attack of la grippe, which
left me very weak, so that I was unable to perform my
duties. Several of my friends advised me to build up on
Peruna, and I found it by far the finest tonic and invigor-
ator I had ever used. In two weeks I was strong and well,
and if ever I am exposed to unusual hardship incident with
my duties at fires, I take a dose or two of Peruna and find
that it keeps me in good health." t
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